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lndependent Auditors' Report

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Kiositech Engineering Limited ("the

Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31't March, 2023, the Statement of Profit and

Loss (including other comprehensive income), Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash Flows

for the year then ended and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant

accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as "the financial

statements").

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Aa" )

in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles

generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2023, and profit
and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that
date.

Basis of Our Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section

143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibillties for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent

of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered

Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the

financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled

our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for

our opinion on the financial statements.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in

our audit of the financial statements of the current year. These matters were addressed in the

context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and

we do not provide separate opinion on these matters.

We have determined that there are no key audit matters to be communicated in our report.

Other lnformation

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The

other information comprises the information included in the Company's annual report, but does not
include the financial statements and our auditors' report thereon. The Company's annual report is

expected to be made available to us after the date of this audito/s report.
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other Information and we do not express
any form of assurance conclusion thereon. .

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the Company's annual report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement
therein, we are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance and take
necessary actions, as applicable under the relevant laws and regulations.

Management's and Board of Director's Responsibility for The Financial Statements

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in
Section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a

true and fair view of the state of affairs, profit/ loss and other comprehensive income, changes in

equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, including the lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) specified under Section 133 of
the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance

with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting
policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating

effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, the Management and Board of Directors are responsible for
assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters

related to going concern and using the Soing concern basis of accounting unless the Board of
Directors either antends to liquidate the Company or to cease oPerations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered

material if, individually or in the aggre8ate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinlon.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

fu'---

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
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m isrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the
Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company and its
subsidiary companies which are companies incorporated in lndia, has adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company

to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial
statements or, if such disclosures are anadequate, to modify our opinion. our conclusions are

based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the
financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitatave factors

in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to
evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters
that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or
regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances,

we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse

consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of
such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by the
Central Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies
Act, 2013, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3

and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.
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2. A. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all thJinformation and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company
so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss, the statement of changes in equity and

the statement of cash flows dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of
account.

d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the lnd AS specified under
Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31'tMarch,
2023, taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on

3l"tMarch, 2023, trom being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f) Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less than Rs.50

Crores and its borrowings from banks and financial institutions at any time during the year is
less than Rs.25 Crores, the Company is exempted from getting an audit opinion with respect

to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the company
and the operating effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June f3,20f7 .

B. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance

with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses.

There was no amount which are required to be transferred, to the investor's education and

protection fund by the company.

i) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds
have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium

or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Holding Company or its subsidiary companies

incorporated in lndia to or in any other persons or entities, including foreign entities
("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that
the lntermediary shall:

o directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any

manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf of the Holding

Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia or
o provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries
ii) The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds
have been received by the Holding Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in
lndia from any persons or entities, including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Holding Company or its

.

l .
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i. The company does not have pending litigation which would impact its financial position in its

financial statement.
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subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia shall:
. directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any

manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf of the Funding Parties

or
o provide any guarantee, security or the like from or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries
iii) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the
circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe that the
representations under sub-clause (d)(i) and (d)(ii) contain any material mis-statement.

The company or its holding company has not declared and paid any dividend during the
year,

C. With respect to the matter to be included in the Audito/s Report under Section 197(16)

of the Act:

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
remuneration paid during the current year by the Holding Company to its directors is in
accordance with the provisions of Section 197 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any

director by the Holding Company is not in excess of the limit laid down under Section 197 of

the Act. The subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia have not paid any remuneration to

its directors during the year. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs has not prescribed other

details under Section 197(16) of the Act which are required to be commented upon by us.

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants

FRN:115145W

Nirav R. Choksi

Partner

M. No: 112249

U DIN : 23112249BGYFYDrt444

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 29th May 2023

As per the proviso to Rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 is applicable for the

company only w.e.f. April 1, 2023, reporting under this clause is not applicable for the year

under audit.
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Annexure A to the lndependent Audito/s report on the financial statements of Kiositech

EnBineering [imited for the year ended 31 March 2023

(neferred to in paragraph l under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirementd section of

our report to the Members of Kiositech Engineering Limited of even date)

ln respect of The Company's Property, Plant and Equipment and lntangible assets:

(a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including

quantitative details and situation of Property, Plant and Equipment and relevant

details of right -of-use assets.

(B) The company does not have intangible asset; hence, reporting under clause

3(i)(a)(B) is not applicable.

(b) The Company has a program of physical verification of Property, Plant and

Equipment and right-of-use assets so to cover all the assets once every three years

which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the company and

the nature of its assets. Pursuant to the program, certain Property, Plant and

Equipment were due for verification during the year and were physically verified by

the management during the year. According to the information and explanations

given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) Based on our examination of property tax receipts and lease agreement for land on

which Building is constructed, registered sale deed /transfer deed/ conveyance deed

provided to us, we report that, the title in respect of self-constructed buildings and

title deeds of all other immovable properties (other than properties where the

company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the

lessee), disclosed in the financial statements included under Property, Plant and

Equipment are held in the name of the Company as at the balance sheet date

(e) No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the

company as at March 3L,2023 for holding any benami property under the Benami

Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and rules made

thereunder.

(a) The physical verification of inventory has been conducted at reasonable intervals by the

management and in our opinion the coverage and procedure of such verification by the

management is appropriate. There is no discrepancies ol lO9$ ot more in the aggregate for

each class of inventory was noticed.

.

To the best of our information and according to the explanations provided to us by the Company and

the books of account and records examined by us in the normal course of audit, we state that:

(d) The company has not revalued any of its Property, Plant and Equipment (including

right-of-use assets) and intangible assets during the year, the clause for revaluation

of Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right of Use assets) or intangible assets

or both is not applicable.
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(b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of Rs.5.00/-
Crores, in aggregate, at any points of time during the year, from banks or financial

institutions on the basis of security of current assets and hence reporting under clause

3(ii)(b) of the order is not applicable.

The company has not made any investments in, provided any guarantee or security or

granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to
companies, firms, LLPS and granted unsecured loans to other parties, during the year, in

respect of which:
(a)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii) (a) of the order is not applicable.

(b)The company has not made any lnvestments or not provided any guarantees or not
given any security to any other entity during the year, and hence reporting under

clause 3(iii) (b) of the order is not applicable.

(c)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii) (c) of the order is not applicable.

(d)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii) (d) of the order is not applicable.

(e)No loan granted by the company which has fallen due during the year, has been

renewed or extended or fresh loans granted to settle the overdue of existing loans

given to the same parties.

(f) The company has not granted any loans and advances in the nature of loans either

repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or period of repayment

during the year. Hence, reporting under clause 3(iii) (f) is not applicable.

The company has not provided any guarantee or security or granted any advances in

the nature of loans secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, LLPS or any other

parties as defined in clause (76) of Section 2 of the Companies Ad, 2013.

The company has complied with the provisions of sections 185 and 186 of the

Companies Act, 2013 in respect of loans granted, investments made and Suarantees

and securities provided, as applicable.

The company has not accepted any deposit or amounts which are deemed to be

deposits. Hence, reporting under clause 3(v) of the order is not applicable.

The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Central Government

under sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 for the business
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activities carried out by the company. Hence reporting under clause (vi) of the Order

is not applicable to the Company.

ln respect of statutory dues:

(a) ln our opinion, the company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed

statutory dues, including GST, Provident fund, lncome Tax, Sales Tax, duty of

custom, VAT. Cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it with

appropriate authorities.

There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of GST, Provident Fund, VAT,

lncome Tax, Sales Tax, Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at March

3L,2023 tor a period of more than six months from date they become payable.

(b) According to the information provided there are no statutory dues which have not

been deposited as on March 31, 2023 on account of disputes.

There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have

been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in tax assessments under

the lncome Tax Act, 1961(43 of 1961).

(a) The company has not taken any loans or other borrowings from any lender. Hence

reporting under clause 3(ix) (a) of the Order is not Applicable.

(d) The company has not raised any funds for short term basis, hence reporting under

clause 3(ix) (d) of the order is not applicable.

(e) On an overall examination of the financial statements of the company, the Company

has not taken any funds from any entity or Person on account of or to meet the

obligations of its subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures.

(f) The company has not raised any loans during the year and hence reporting on clause

3(ix) (f) of order is not applicable.

(a) The company has not raised the money by the Way of initial public offer or further

public offer (including debt instrument) during the year hence reporting under

clause 3(x) (a) of order is not appllcable.

P'-"'

(b) The company has not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financial

institutions or government or any government authority.

(c) The company has not taken any term loan during the year and there are no

outstanding term loans at the beginning of the year and hence, reporting under

clause 3(ix) (c) of the order is not applicable.

tx.
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(b) During the year the company has not made any preferential allotment or private

placement of shares or convertible debenture (fully or partly or optionally) and

hence reporting under clause 3(x) (b) of the order is not applicable.

(a) No fraud by the Company and no material fraud on the Company has been noticed

or reported during the year.

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed

in Form ADT-1 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,

2014 with the Central Government, during the year and upto the date of this report.

(c) As per the information and explanations provided to us, the Company/Management

has not received any whistle-blower complaints, hence reporting under clause xi(c)

or the order is not applicable.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clauses (xii) of the

order is not applicable.

ln our opinion, the Company is in compliance with Section 177 and 188 of the

Companies Act, 2013 with respect to applicable transactions with the related parties

and the details of related party transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

(a) The Company does not have system of lnternal Audit.

(b) The Company do not have system of lnternal Audit, therefore reporting under clause

3(xiv)(b) of the order is not applicable.

ln our opinion during the year the Company has not entered into non cash

transactions with its Directors or persons connected wath its directors, and hence

provisions of section 192 of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the

Company.

(a) ln our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-14 of

the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvi) (a) and (b)

of the Order is not applicable.

(b) ln our opinion, there is no core investment company within the Group (as defined in

the Core lnvestment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions 2016) and accordingly

reportinB under clause 3(xvi)(c) and (d) of the Order is not applacable.

xv . The Company has incurred cash losses during the financial year under review.
2-.--\ x
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Sr. No. FinancialYear Cash Losses

(Amoun in Rs. '000)

1 2022-23 Rs. 11.9.60/-

xtx. On the basis of financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial

assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the

financial statements and our knowledge of the board of directors and management

plans and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions,

nothing has come to come our attention, which causes us to believe that any

material uncertainty exists as on the date of audit report indicating that company is

not capable of meeting its liability existing at the date of balance sheet as and when

they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however

state that this is not an assurance as to future viability of the company. We further

state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of audit report and we

neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities failing due within a

period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the company

as and when they fall due.

xx.

(a) The Section 135 and related provisions of the CSR is not applicable to the company,

therefore reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) of the order is not applicable.

(b) The Section 135 and related provisions of the CSR is not applicable to the company,

therefore reporting under clause 3(xx)(b) of the order is not applicable.

xxi. The Company do not required to prepare Consolidated Financial Statement and therefore

reporting under clause 3(xxi) of the order is not applicable.

FoTDJNV&Co.

Chartered Accountants

FRN: 115145W

Nirav R. Choksi

Partner

M. No: 112249

UDIN : 23112249BGYFYDrt4rt4

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 29th May 2023

xviii. There has been no resignation of statutory auditors of the company during the year.
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Kiositech Engineering Limited ,

Balance Sheet as at 31st March 2023
Parti.ulars Note AMOUNT IN

Rs ('0o0)

31-Mar-23

AMOUNT IN

Rs ('O0o)

31-Mar-2022

t. Assm
1 Non-curent assets

(a) Property, plant & Equipment
(b) capitalwork in proSress

(c) lnvestment properties
(d) Goodwill
(e) Other intangible assets

(f) lntanBible as5ets under development
(g) Biological assets other than bearer plants

(h) Financialasset5
(i) lnvestments in subsidiaries
(ii) Trade receivable5

(iii) Loans
(iv) Others - Security Deposit

(i) Deferred tax assets (net)

U) Other Non-curent assets

(k) Financial assets

2 Curcnt ass€ts

(a) lnventories
(b) Financialassets

(il lnvestments
(ii) Trade receivables
(iii) cash and cash equlvalents

{iv) Bank balance other than (iii) above
(v) Loans

{vi) Othe6
(c) Current tax assets (net)

(d) Other current arsets

1,631.65

6.89

1,173.50

6.89

02

09 4.64 1.24

151.06 172.73

161.06

03 90.00

8S7.58

90.00

961.50

04

05

06
2,546.22 2,231.89

2,747.28 2,404.62

2 Liabilities
Non-.unent llabilitiet
(a) Financialliabilities

(i) BorrowinSs

(ia) Lease l-iability
(li) Trade payables

(iii) Other financial liabilities
(b) Provisions

(c) Deferred tax liabilities (net)

(d) Other non-current liabilities

o7

08

100.00

1,155,92

100.00

1,290.59

1,255.92 1,390.59

4.64 7.24

( b---

II. EQUITYANDLIABILITIES

l Equity
(a) Equity share capital
(b) Other equity

172.71

F,R.N. \
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3 Cunent llabilities
(a) Financial liabilities

(i) Borrowings

{ia) Lease Liability
(ii) Trade Payable

(i) Totaloutstanding dues of micro enterprises and small

enterprises
(ii)Totaloutstanding dues of creditors other than micro

enterprises and small enterprises
(iiD Other financial liabilities

(b) Othe. current liabilities
(c) Provisions

(d) Current tax liabilities (net)

10

L92-72

1,294.00

192.72

11

t2
773.44

46.59

7,4A6.72 L,OL2.79

2,747 -24 2,404.62

Summary of material accounting policies

The accompanying notes are an integral part ofthe financial statements.

As per our report of even date

01to 39

For and on behalf of Board of Directors

Bhar8av R. Patel

Director
DtN - 090s0887

FoTDJNV&Co,
chartered Accountants
FRN : 115145w

R. choksi

Partner
M. No. 112249

UDIN : 231122498GYFYD4444

Place r Ahmedabad

Date : 29th May 2023

Kalpesh N. Patel

Director
DrN - 07080078 key"
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Kiositech Engineering Limited

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st March 2023
Particulars Note AMOUNT IN

Rr ('000)

2022-21

AMOUNT IN
ds {'oo0}
202L-22

l. Revenue from operations
ll. Other Income
lll. Totallncome (l + ll)
lV. Expenses:

Cost of material consumed

Changes in lnventories offinished toodt stock in trade & WIP

Employee benefits expens€s

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortization expense

Other expenses
Total expenses (lvl

v. Prorit/(Loss) before exc€ptional items and tax (lll-lv)
Vl. Exceptional items

Vll. Profit/(Loss) before tax (v- vl)
Vlll. Tax expenses

(1) Current tax
(2) Deferred tax
(3)Short / (Excess) Provision

lX. Prorit/(1055) for the period from continuinS operations (Vll- Vtll)
x. P rofit/(Loss) fo r the period from discontinued operations

Xl- Tax expenses of discontinued operations
xll. ProIiV(toss) after tax forthe period from discontinued operations (X-xl)

Xlll. Profit/(l,oss) for the period

XlV. Other comprehensive income

A) (i) ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

B) (i) ltems that will be reclassified to proflt or loss

(ii) lncome tax relatingto items that will be reclassified to profit or loss

xV, Total Comp.ehensive income for the period (xlll+xlv) (ComPrisint P.ofit/(Loss)

and Other comprehensive income forthe Period)
Xll Earnings per equity share:

(1) Easic

13

74

15

6,050.00
0.14
0.14 6,050.00

3,769.Os

139.32 5,809.53

(139.18) 240.47

(139.18) 240.47

15

L7

18

19

14.65

L7.67

r13.00

1,090.00

10.81

935.48

3.40
(7.90)

46.59
0.88

(134.67) 192.99

r34.67) 192.99I

(134.67) 192.99

20

(2)Diluted

113.471 19.30

19.30.73.47

5ummary of material arcountinS policies

Th€ accompanyint notes are an inteStal part ofthe financial statements.

As per our repo.t of even date

ForoJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants

Kalpesh N, Patel
Oirector
DtN - 07080078

01 to 39

N:1r.5145W

choksi
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tor and on behalf ol Soard ol Directo15

Bhargav R. Patel
Director
DrN - 09050887

Partner
M. No. 112249

UDIN r 23112249 8GYFYO4444

Place : Ahmedabad
Oate : 29th May 2023
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Kiositech Engineering Limited

Cash Flow Statement for the Year ended 31st March, 2023
Particulars AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

31-Mar-2023

AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

37-Mat-2022

Cash flow from operatins activities:
Net profit before tax as per statement of profit and loss
Adiusted for:
Depreciation & amortization
lnterest & Finance Cost

operating cash flow before working capital changes

Adiusted For:
(lncrease)/ decrease in lnventories
(lncrease)/ decrease in Trade Receivables

lncrease/ (decrease) in Other Current Assets

lncrease/ (decrease) in Trade Payables

lncrease/ (decrease) in Other Financial Liabilities

lncrease/ (decrease) in short term provisions

Cash generated from / (used in) operations
lncome taxes paid

Net cash gen€rated from/ (used in) operating adivities

Purchase of Property Plant and Equipment

Movement in Capital work in Pro8ress

Net cash flow from/(used) in investing activities

Net increase/(decrease) in cash & cash equivalents [A+B+cl
Cash & cash equivalents as at beginning of the year

Cash & cash equivalents as at end of the year lRefer Note No.(Nl

240.47

71.67

14.55
(112.86) 254.47

103.82

520.52
(46.s9)

464.89

7,

lAl 472.79 885.19

cash flow from investins act ivities:
(173.00)

173.00

I81

Cash flow from Iinancing activities:

lnterest & Finance Cost

Net cash flow trom/(used in) finan.ing activities

(14.6s) (3.1s)

tcl (14.5s) (3.1e)

458.15
1,173.50
1,631.6s

summary of material accounting policies 01to 39

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

As per our repon of even date
The cash flow statement has b€en prepared under the indirect method as set out in lndian Accounting Standard

(lND A5-7) Statement of Cash flows.

For and on behalf of Board of Directors

1,994.50
516.39

L92.72
(2,O72.8s].

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants
t : U5145w

Nirav R. Choksi

Partner
M. No. U2249
UDIN : 23112249BGYFY D4444

Place : Ahmedabad

Date : 29th May 2023

thargav R. Patel

Director
DtN - 09050887

lGlp€sh N. Patel

Director
DrN - 07080078

Particulars AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

31-Mar-23

AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000)

3l-Mat-22

cash and Cash equivalent comprises of:
Cash on hand

Bank Balances:

ln current account

7,097.24

76.25

Cash & cash equivalents as at end of the year 1,531.55 7,773.3O

(13e.18)

10.81

3.19

885.19

882.00
291.50

1,173.50

'i

),'

1,,597,24
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Kiositech Engineering Limited

Noter 1

Corpolate lnfo.mation:
Xiositech EnSineering Umited (ClN U29242O2015P1C08t439) is incorpo.ated under the Companies Act, 1955 with its registered olfice

at 202, SamEda, Behind Tulsi Complex, Near Mithakhali Six Road, Nav.rangpura, Ahmedabad - 38mX).
The Company i5 engaged in the business of tradin8 and manulacturing of a8ridrlture related machinery and providinS services in

relation to labour.
The financial ttatements for the year ended on 31st March, 2023 are approved by the goard oI Oirecto6 and authoriaed for ii5ue on

29th May, 2023.

Basis of PreDaration of Financial Statements:

1, gasls of preparation and Pret€ntation
i) The financial statements are prepared on historical cost basis in accordance with applicable lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) and

on accounting principles of BolnB concern except current investmenB which are measured at fdir values. These financial statements

have been prepared to comply with all material aspects with the lndian accounting standards notified under section 133 ofthe Act, (the

"Act") .ead with Rule 7 oflhe Companies (Account5) Rules, 2014, and the other relevdnt provisions of the Act.

ii) AccountinS policies have been consistently applied except where a newly issued IND AS is initially adopted or a revision to an etistinS

accounting standard requires a chanSe in the accountinS policies hitherto in use.

lii) As the quarter and year figures are taken ftom ihe source and rounded to the nearest diSits, the fi8ures already reported for all the

quaners durinS the year miSht not always add up to the year fi8ures reported in this statement.

iv) All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current as per the Company's normal operatin8 cycle and other criteria

5et out in the Schedule ttt to the Act. Based on the nature of products and the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and

their realiuation in cash and ca5h equivalents, the Company has a5certained its operating cycle as 12 months for the purpose of current

c!assification of assets and liabilities.

Recent pronoLrncements

On March 31, 2023, the Ministry of Corporate Afhirs (MCA) has notified Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules,

2023. Thi5 notificition has resulted into ,ollowinS amendments in the exisling Accountin8 Standa/ds which are applicable trom April 1,

2023.

al tnd AS lot - First time adoption of tnd AS - modification relatinS to recognition of deferred tax a5set by a first-time adopter

associated with (a) ritht to use assets and related liabilities and (b) decommissionin& restoration and similar liabililies and

corresponding amounls recoSnised as cost ofthe related ass€ts.

b) tnd AS 102 - Share,based Payment - modification relatin8 lo adjurtment after vestinS date to the fair \ralue ot equity instruments

granted.

c) tnd AS 103 - guriness Combination - modification relating to disclosures to be made in the first financial statements followinS a

business combination.
d) tnd AS 107 - Financial tnstruments Disclosures - modification relatinS to disclosure of material accounting policier including

information about basis of measurement of financial inslru ments.

e) lnd AS 109- financial lnstruments - modification relatinSto reassessment ofembedded derivatives.

0 Ind AS 1 - presentation of Financials Statements - modification relatin8 to disclosure of'material accounting polic'y information' in

place of 'siSnificant accountinS policiej.

8) tnd AS E - Accounting Policies, ChanSe in AccountinS Estimates and €rors - modifi.ation of definilion oI '4countinS estimate' and

application of changes in accountinS e5timates.

h) tnd AS 12 - tncome Taxes- modification relating to recognition of delerred tax liabilities and defe.red tar ass€ts.

i) tnd AS 34 - Interim Financial nepo.tin8 - modification in interim financial reponing relatinS to disclosure of 'material accountin8

policy information' in place of'sitnificanl accountinS policies'.

The Company i5 eyaluatinS the amendments and the expected impact, if any, on the Company's financial 5tatements on application of

the amendments for annual reoortin! oedoda becinnins on or after Ao til 01.2021.

2. Use of [stimates

i) The preparation of financial $atements in conformity with lndian GAAP requires jud8ments, estlmates and assumptions to be made

that affuct the reported amount of assets and liabilities, disclosure ot contingent liabilities on the date of the financial statementt and

the reported amount ot revenues and etpenses during the reporting period. Difference between the actual results and estimates are

recotnired in the period in which the results are known/materialized

t,
)

F.n.il,
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3. Property, Plant and Equipment

i) Property, Plant and Equipment are stated at original cost {net of tax/duty credit availed) less accumulated depreciation and

impairment losses. Cost includes cost of acquisition, conslruction and installation, taxes, duties, freight, other incidental erpenses

related to the acquisition, and pre-operative expenses including attributable borrowing costs incurred during pre operational period.

ii) subsequent costs are included in the assets'carrying amount or recognized as a sepa6te asset, as appropriate, only when it is

probable that future economic benefits associated with the ltem will flow to the company and the cost of the item can be measured

reliably. The carrying amount oI any component as a separate asset is derecognized when replaced, All other repairs and maintenance

are charged to statement of profit and loss during the reportina Deriod in which they are incurred.

a) Land and buildings held for use in the production or supply of Soods or sedices, or lor administrative purposes, are stated in the
balance sheet at deemed cost less and accumulated depreciation. Freehold land i5 not depreciated.

b) Properties in the course of construction for production, supply or administrative purposes are carried at cost, less any reco8nised

impairment loss. Cost includes professional fees and, for qualifyinS assett borrowing costs capitalised in accordance with the

Company's accounting policY. Such properties are classified to the appropriate categories ot property, plant and equipment when

completed and ready for intended use. Dep.eciation of these assets, on the same basis as other property assets, commences when the

assets are readv for their intended use.
c) Fixtures and equipment are stated at cost tess accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses.

d) An item of property, plant and equipment is derecoSnised upon disposal or when no futlre economic benefits are expected to arise

from the continued use of the asset. any gain or loss arising on the disposal or retirement of an item of property, plant and equipment

is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset and is recognised in profrt or loss.

e) Sub5equent expenditures related to an item of Tangible fuset are added to its book value only if they increase the future benefits

ftom the existing asset beyond its previously assessed standard ofperformance.

f) Assets which are not ready for their intended use on reporting date are carried as capital work-in-progress at cost, comprisine direct

cost and related incidental expenses,

g) Usetul lives ofthe Property, Plant and Equipment as notified in Schedule ll to the Companies Act, 2013 are as tollows :

guildings - 3 to 60 years

Plant and Equipment - 15 to 25 years

Furniture and Fixtures - 10 years

Vehicles - 8 to 10 years

Of{ice Equipment - 5 to 10 years

hlAt each balance sheet date, the Company reviews the carrylng amount of property, plant and equipment to determine whether there

is any indication of impairment los5. lf any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of the assets is estimated in order to

determine the extent of impalrment loss. The recoverable amount is higher ofthe net selling price and the value in use, determined by

discounting the estimated Iuture cash flows expected from the continuinS use ofthe asset to their present value.

5. Depreciation
i) Depreciation on tangible Property, Plant & Equipment is provided for on basis of useful life specified in Schedule ll to the Act

ii) lntangible assets such as Software are amonized in ten equal yearly instalments commencing from the year in which the tanSible

benefits start accruingto the Company ftom such as5ets, ifany.

iii) Dep.eciation is charged as per the provisions ofSchedule ll to the A.t based upon ureful life of assets. The usetul life is adopted for

the purpose ofdepreciation is as under.

Buildings-3to60years
Plant and Equipment- 15 to 25 years

Furniture and Fixtures - 10 years

Vehicles - E to 10 year5

Office Equipment - 5 to l0years

6. Revenue Recognition

i) Revenue comprises of all economic benefits that arise in the ordinary course of adlvities ofthe Company which result in increase in

Equity, other than increases relatin8 to contrlbutions from equity participants. Revenue is recoSnised to the extent that it i5 probable

that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and the revenue can be reliably measured. Revenue is measured at the fair value

ofthe consideration received or receivable.

ii) Sale oI Goods: Revenue from sales ofgoods i! recognized on transfer of si8nificant ri5ks aod rewards of ownership to the customers.

Revenue shown in the Statement oI Prollt and Loss exclud$, returns, trade discounts, cash discountt Goods & Service Tax.

iii) Sales return are accounted for / provided for in the year in which they pertain to, as ascertalned till finali2ation of the books of

accoLrnt,
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7. Employee 8€nefits

i) Short-term employee benefits are reco8nized as an expense at the undiscounted amount in the Statement of Profit and loss of the
year in which the related sqrvice i5 rendered.

8. Valuation of lnventories

i) The cost of inventories have been computed to include all cost of purchaset cost of conversion and other related corts inaurred in

bringtng the inventories to their present lo@tion end condition. The costs of Raw Materials, Stores and tpare parts etc., consumed

consist of purchase price includinS duties and taxes (other than those subsequently recoverable by the enterprise from the t3xinS

authorities), freiEht inwards and other expenditure directly attributable to the procurement.

ii) lnventories comprise of Unprocessed s€eds, Processed Seeds, and traded goods. lnventories are valued at the lower of cost or the

net realisable value after providing for obsolescence and other losses, where considered necessary. Cost is determined on WeiShted

Average basis. Cost includes all charges in bringing the Boods to lheir present location and condition and receiving charges. The

inventories is valued at, Cost or NRVwhichever is lower.

9. Cagh fbw Statement

i) Cash ffows are reported using indirect method, whereby profil before tax is adjusted for the effect5 oI transactions of a non_cash

nature and any deferrals or accruals oI past or tuture cash receipts or payments. The cash flow from regular revenue Seneratin&
financin8 and investing activitiea ofthe Company is seSreSated.

ii) Cash and aash equivalents in the balance sheet comprise cash at banlq cash/cheques in hand and short term investments with an

oriSinal maturity ofthree months or less.

10. ;inanrialAssets

i) The Company classifies its financial assets as thore to b€ mea'ured subsequently at fair value (either through other comprehensive

income, or throueh profit or loss), and lhos€ to be mea5ured at amortized cost.

ii) Trade receivables represent receivables for Eoods sold by the Company upto to the end of the financial year. The amounts are

Senerally unsecured and are usually received as per the terms of payment aSreed with the customers. The amounts are presented as

current assets where receivable is due within 12 months taom the reporting date, if any.

iii)A financial asset ls dereco8nited only when the Company ha5 transferred the riShts to receive cash flows from the financial asset, or

when it has transferred substantially allthe risk and rewards of the asset, or when it has transferred the controlotthe asset.

11. Financialtiabilities

i) Borowings are initially recognised and subsequently measured at amortied co5t, net of tranraction costs incurred. The iransaction

costs is amortised over the period oI borrowings usin8 the effective intere3t method in Capital Work in Progress up to the

commencement of related Plant, Property and Equipment and subsequently under finance costs in the standalone statement o, profit

and loss.

ii) Bo.rowings are removed from balance sheet when the obliSation specified in the contract is discharSed, cancelled or expired

iii) gorrowin8s are classified as current liabilities unlesrlhe Company has an unconditional riSht to derer senlement ofthe liability for at

least 12 months after the reportin8 period.

iv)Trade payables represent liabllitier for goods and services provided to the Company up to the end ofthe financialyear. The amounts

are uniecured and are usually paid as per the terms of payment agreed with the vendors. The amounts are prelenled as current

liabilities unless payment isrlot due within 12 months after the reporting period.

v) Financial assets and Financial liabilities are offet and the net amount is reported in lhe balance sheet if there i5 a currently

enforceable leBal right to of{set the recoSnised amounts and there i5 an intention to seltle on a net basis, to realise the a'sels and settle

the liabilities simultaneously.

G-
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12. Accounting for Tares on lncome

i) Tar exp€nsE comprise of current tax and deferred ta\ includin8 applicable 5!rcharge and ce55.

ii) current tn3om€ tax is computed using the tax effect accounling method, where taxes aretaccrued in the same period in which the
related revenue and expenses adge. A provision is made for income tar annually, based on the tax liability computed, after considerin8

tax allowences and exemptions. Provisions are recorded when il is estimated that a liability due lo disallowanc6 or other matters 15

probable.

iii) Deferred tax is provided using the balance sheet approach on temporary differences at the reponing date between the tax bas6 of

assets and liabilaties and their carrying amounts lor Iinancial reportinS purposes al the reponing date. Deferred tax liabilitier ere

recognized for all taxable temporary differences. Deterred tax ar5ets are recognised for all deductible temporary differences, the aarry

forward of unlled tax credits and any un uaed tax loss6. Deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it i5 probable that

taxable profits against which the deductible temporary differencer, and the carry forward unuted tax credits and unused tax losses can

be utilized.

iv) The carrying amount of defefied tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no longer

probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available to allow all or pan o, the deferred tax assets to be utilised. UnrecoSniged

deferred tax assets are reassessed at each reportin8 date and are reco8nised to the extent that it is be€ome p/obable that future

tarable protits wili allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered. Deferred tax a'sets and liabiliti6 are measured at the tax rates lhat are

expected to apply in the year when the asset is realised or the liabilhy i5 settled, based on lhe tax rates and tax laws that have bepn

enacted or subsianlively enaded atthe reporting date.

v) Deferred tax is recognised in the statement of profit and loss, except to the extent that it relates to hems recognised in other

comprehensive income. fu $ch, deferred tax is also recognited in other comprehensive income.

vi) Defered Tax AsseG and Deferred Tax Liabilhies are ofEA, if a leSally enforceable right exists to set ofl orttent tax assets aSainsl

@rrent tax liabilities and the Deferred Tax Assets and Deferred Tax tiabilities relale to iaxes on income levied by same Soverning

taxation laws.

13. lmpairment

Assessment is done at each Ealance Sheet date as to whetherlhere is any indjcation that an asset may be impaired. For the Purpose of

asressing impairment, the smallest identifiable group of assets that Senerates cash inflow! from continuing use that are largely

independent of the cash inflows from othe. assets or groups of assets, is considered as e cash generatinS unh. lf any such indication

exists, an eslimate of the recoverable amount of the asset/cash generating unit is made. Assets whose carrying value exceeds their

recoverable amount are written down to the recoverable amount. Recoverable amount is hiSher of an asset's or cash generating unit's

net selling pdce and its value in use. Value in use is the prEent value of estimated future.ash flows expected to arise from the

continuing use o, an asset and from its disposal at the end of its useful life. fusessment is also done at each Balance Sheet dale es to

whether there is any indication that an impairment loss recoSnised for an asset in prior accountin8 periods may no longer exist or may

14. Provi3ioni, Contin8ent l-iabilities and contintent Assd5

i) provisions are made when {a) the Company has a prBent legal or constructive obliSation as a resuh of past events; (b} it is probable

that an out low of resources embodying economic benefits will be required lo settle the obligation; and (c) a reliable Etimate is made

of the amount of the obliSation.

ii) Contingent liabilitie5 are not provided for but are disclosed byway of Noles on Accounts. Contingent liabilities is dis€losed in ca'€ of a

prBent obligation trom past events (a)when it is not probablethat an outflow of r6ouraeswill be required to settlethe obli8ation; (b)

when no reliable estimale i5 possible; (c)unlessthe probability ot outtlow of retources is remote.

iii)Contingent asseta are rot accounted bllt disclosed by way of Note6 on Accounts where the intlow ofeconomic benefits b probable-

15. Current and Non curtent Classifi(ation

i) The Normal Operating Cycle for the Company has been asrumed to be of twelve months for classification of it5 various assets and

liabililies inlo "Current" and'Non_Currenf

ii) The Company presents assets and liabilhiE in the balance sheet b.sed on orrrenl and non-olrrent classification.

iii) An asset b current when it i! (al expected to be realised or intended lo be sold or consumed in normal operatioS cycle; (b) held

primarily for the purpose oI taadin& {cl expecred to be realised within twelve monlhs after the reportin8 period; (d) Cash and .ash

equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least lwelve months aftet the reporting period All

other assels are classified as non-olrrent.

iv) An liabilty is orrrenl when (a) it is expected to be settled in normaloperalinS cycle; (b) it ir held primatilyfor the purpose oftrading;

(c) it is due to be diiaharged wthin twelve monthr afterthe reporting period; ld) rhere i5 no uncondilional riSht to defer the settlement

of the liability for af least twelve months afterthe reportiflg period. All other liabilities ar. clrssified as noD_current.

tr--'
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i) i) fu perthe inrormation received from the management the company has only one repo.table buainess and hence se8ment wise

inforrnalion b not eiven.

16. Seament Reportina

17. Related Party Transadions

i) A related party is a person or entitv that is related to the reponinl entity preparinS its financial tlatement
alA person or a close member otthat person's family is related to reportinf entity ifthat pergon;

a. has controlor ioint controlofthe reporting entity;
b. has signiricant influence over the reporting entity; or
c- is a member ofthe key manaflemenl personnel of the reportinfl eot,ty or of a parent of the reportina entity

b) An eotity b related ro a reportinfl enthv if any oflhe followinl conditions applies;
a, the entity and the reponing entity are members of the same Sroup (which mean5 that each parent, sub6idiary and fellow

subsidiarv is related to the others):
b, One entity i5 an asrociate orioint venture ofthe other enlity (or an a5sociate orjoint venture of a member ot a Sroup of which the

oth€r entilv is e member):
c. Soth entities are ioint ventu1e6 ofthe samelhird partl4

d. onc entity is a ioint venlure ofa lhid entity and the other entity is ao associate ofthethid enlity;
e, The entity is a post-employment benefit plan forthe benefrt of employees of either the reporting entity or an entity related to the

reoorlinr entitv;
t. The entity h controlled or iointh controlled by a pe6on identified in (a);

a. A pe6on identifi€d in (a)

h. The entity, or any memb€r of a 8roup ot which it is a part, provid6 key manaSement personnel servic6 to the reporting entity or
to lhe parent ofthe reporting entity.

Has si8nificant influence over the entity or b a membs of the key management p€rsonnel of lhe entity (or ot a parent of the

enrity),

A related pany transaction is a transfer of r6ourc6, services or obliSations between e reponing entity and a related party,

reSardless ofwhsther a price is charged.

Close members ofthe family of a person are thot€ family membe6 who may be expected to intluence,

or be influenced by. that person ifl lheir dealinSs with the entity.

compensation includes all employee benefits i.e. all forrnl ol consideration paid, payable or provided by the entity, or on beha[

ol the entity, in etchange for s€ruices rendered lo the entity. lt also inaludes tuch aoniideration paid on behalf ol a parent ofthe entity

in respect of the entity.

Kev manasement o€rsonnel are those Dersons havinq authoritv and r6Dontibilitv for plannin[ directint and controlling the

c) Disclosure of related party transactions as required by the IND A5 is furnished in the Notea on the Siandalone Iinancial Statements

18. Eaming Persh.re

i) Basic earnings per share are calqrlated by dividing fhe nel profit or loss for the period anributable to equity shareholders by the

weichted average number of eouitv shares outstandinr durinr the Deriod.

ii) For the purpo5e of calculating diluted earnings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity shareholders and

the wei8hted average number ofshares outstanding during the period are adjuited forthe efrects of alldilutive potential equity thares,

19. Critical A.counting JudBments, Asrumptioni and Kev Sources of Estimation Uncert.intY

The preparation of the Standalone Financial Statements require5 management to make judgemenls, ettimat6 and assumptions that

affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenser, arsets and liabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of

contingent liabilities at the date of the financial statements. Ertimate5 and assumptions are continuoutly evaluated .nd are basod on

management's experience and other lacto6, includinS expectations of future events that are believed to be reasonable under the

circumstances. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could reault in outaome5 that require a material adiustment to the

carrying amount ol assets or liabililieg affected in future periods

i) Judtementt
ln the process of applying the Company's accounting policies, manaSement has made the following judSements, which have the most

significant elfect on the amounts recoSnised in th e sta n dalon e fi nan cial statements:

a) Detennlnation ot Functlon.l Currency

Currency of the primary economic environment in which the Company operatE ('the funclional crlrrenq/) is lndian Rupee (Rs) in

which the Company primarily generates and expendr cash. Accordingly, the Management hat assessed its functional aurenal to b€

tndian Rupee (tls) i.e. Rs in Thousands.

b) Evaluatlon of lndiaators ,or lmpairment of ProPerty, Pl6nt and Equlpment

&---



The evaluation of applicability of indicators of impairment of assets requires assessment of external factors (significant decline asset's

value, signiflcanr changes in the techno,ogical, market, economic or legal environment, marlet interest rates etc.) and internalfadors
(obsolescence or ph!sical damage of an asset, poor economic performance of the asset etc.) which could result in significant change in

recoverable amount ofthe Property, Plant and Equipment.

ii) Assumptions and Estimation Un.ertainlies
lnformation about estimates and assumptions that have the significant effect on recognition and measuremenl of assets, liabilities,

income and expenses is provided below, Actual resuhs may differ lrom these estimates.

a) Useful lives of Property, Plant and Equipment/lntangible Asset5

Property, Plant and Equipment/ lntanSible Assets are depreciated/amonised over their estimated useful lives, after taking into account

estimated r6idual value. The useful lives and residual value5 are based on the Company's historical experience with similar assets and

taking into account anticipated technological changes or commercial obsolescence, Management reviews the estimated useful lives and

resjdual values of the assets annually in order to determine the amount of depreciatioo/amortisation to be recorded during any

reporting period. The depreciation/amortisation for future periods is revised, if there are significanl changeg from previous gtimates

and accordinSly, the unamortised/depreciable amount i5 charged over the remaining useful life of the assets.

b) Contintent Llabilhi6
ln the normal course of buginess, Contingent tiabilities may arise from litigation and other claims against the Group. Potential liabilities

that are possible but not probable of crystallising or are very difficuh to quantify reliably are treated as contingent liabilitaes. Such

liabilities are disclosed in the Notes but are not recognised. Potenlial liabilities that are remote are neither reaognised nor disclosed as

continSent liability. The management decides whether the matters need to be classified as 'remote', 'possible' or 'probable' based on

expert advice, past judgements, experienaesetc.

c) Evaluation of lndl.atoE Ior lmpairment of Property, Pl.nt end Equipment

The evaluation of appli@bility of indicatoB of impairment of assets requires assessment of externalfactors (significant decline in asset's

value, economia or legal environment, market interest rales etc.) and internel factors (obsol6cence or physical damage of an asset,

poor economic performance ofthe idle assets etc.) which could resuh in significant change in recoverable amount of the Propeny, Plant

and Equipment and such assessment is based on estimat6, future plans as envisaged bythe Company.

d) Provislons

Provision! and liabilrties are recognised in the period when it become probable that there will be a future outflow of funds re3uhing

from past operations or events and the amount of cash outflow can be reliably estimated. The timing of recognition and quantification

of the liability requires the application ot judgement to existing facts and circumstances, which can be ttrbject to change. The carrying

amounts of provisions and liabilities are reviewed regularly and revised to take acco!nt of chengingfacts and circlrmstances.

F--
1
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02 Property Plant & Equipment : (As at 31-Mar-2023)
Amount ln Rs ('000)

Plant &
Machinerv

TptalParticulars

At Cost or deemed cost

As at April 01, 2021 11.28 11.28

Additions 173.00 173.00

Disposals

As at Mar 31, 2022 184.28

As at April 01, 2022 184.28

Additions
Disposals

As at Mar 31,2023 184.28 t84.28

Accumulated Depreciation

o.74 0.74As at April 01, 2021
10.81 10.81Additions

Disposals

As at Mar 31, 2022 11.5 5

As at April 01, 2022 11.5 5

Additions tl.67
Disposals

As at Mar 31,2023 23.22

Carrying amount
172.73As at Mar 31,2022

161.06 161.06As at Mar 31,2023

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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184.28

11.55

11.5 5

lL.61

23.22

L72.73
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31{3-2023 31{:}-2022

finished Goods

amount ln Rs ('ooo) amoun n Rs {'OOO)

90.00 90.00

Tolat R5: 90.00 90.00

Sub l{otc: lnventory is velued on the beJis of Weighted avera8e cost method.

otl G5h & .aih .qulvalanlr:

31-O3-2023 31-O3-2022

Balance with Banks

Cash On Hand

Amount ln Rs ('OOOI Amount ln Rs ('0001

34.41

1597.24

76.25

t@7.24
TOfAL Rs: 1631.65 1173.50

05 Loans:

06 Oth€r current arJeB:

07 Equity shar. .apital

3t43-2O23 31{3-2022

horned

Equity shares 10,0OO of Rs.l0 Each

lisued, Sub..rit ed and Paid uP :

shares 10,000 of Rs.10 Each

amount rn R5 ('0oo) Amount ln Rs ('OOO)

100.00 100.00

0.00

100.00

0.00

100.00

TOTAL Bs : 100.00 100.00

31.t)3-2023 31{3-2022

Unr€cured, Conrid...d good

RE.ieable From Governmenl

GsT Receivable

TDS Receivable

Recelv.bl. Fio Othe6
Advances to Suppliers

Amount ln R! l'OOOI amoun n Rs ('0oo)

857.68

r03.83

457.67

TOTAL R5 : 857.58 961.50

31-03-2023

As et
31{3-2022

t nserui.d, Consldered 8ood

Receivable trom Oth.R

Loan to Outsider

Amount ln 8s ('ooo) Amount rn Rs ('0001

6.89 6.89

TOIAL Rs : 5.89 6.89

B*---

Kiositech Ensineering Limited

l(
ir)
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7.1 Shareholding of Promolers:

Shar€5 held by promorerr ar the end ol the yea. {31-March-23) X Chanre durins
Sr. No % ol Totalshares

1 9,994 99.94%
2 t o.0r%
3 Pradipkumar Nathalal Patel 1 0.01%

gharSev Revabhai Patel I 0.01%

5 Ohanjibhai Sh ivra mbha i Patel 1 0.01%
6 Mehul Narsinhbhai Patel 1 o.ot%
7 l(alpeshkumar Nathalal Patel 1 0.01%

Shares held by orcmoters at the €nd of the vear {31-Mar22l % Chant€ durint
Sr. No % of TotalShares

1 Man8alam Seeds Limit€d 9,994 99.94%

2 1 o-ot%
3 I o.ota

Bhargav Revabhai Patel I 0.01%

5 Ohanjibhai Shivram bha i Patel I 0.01%

6 1 0.01%

7 I 0.01%

7.2 fhe oelails ot Sharehold e. holdinS more than 5% Shares

Name OfShareholder
31.03-2023 31-03-2022

ManSalam Seedr Limited

No. Of shar€s x H€ld No. Of Shares % H€ld

9,994 99-94'A 9994 99.94%

9,994 99.94% 9994 99.94%

t

M/s. Kiositech EnSineerin8 Limited i5 "Subsidiary" of M/s. Mantalam seeds Llmited.

,.3 Th. Rcconclll.tlon ol l{o. ol sha,es outstandiry is sd out bllow:

Paniculars As et
31.03-2023 31-03-2022

No. of Shar€s

foml
No. of Shar€s

Equity Shares at the beSinninS of the yeer

Add: Shares i$ued
10,000 100.00 10000 100.00

Equity Sharesatlhe end olthe year 10,ooo 100.00 10000 ro0.o0

Equity Shares

The conpany has only one class of Equity having a par value Rs 1O.m per share. Each Shareholder iJ eliSible for one vote per share held. The dividend

propoJ€d bV the board oi directors is subject to the approval ot the shareholders in the ensuinS Annual Gener.l Meetin& ercept in the case of lnterim

Dividend, if any.

tn the event of ltquidation, the Equity shareholders are eligible to re.eive the remainin8 assets ol the company after distribution oI all preferential

amounts, in proponion to their shareholdinS.

08 Olhercquity:

31.03-2023

Ai at
31.03-2022

R.talnad EarninSr

Opening Balance

Add:Prollt for the year

Less: Adiustments

ClosinS Salance

Amount ln Rs ('O,0Ol Amoun! ln Rs ('o(x)l

r290.59
(134.67)

1097.60

r92.99

1155.92 1290.59

11.55.92 1290.59

Retalncd tamln8S: R€tained earnings are the profrts/(los5e5) that the Company has earned till date less any transfers to Seneral reserve, divadends,

uiilisations or other distributions paid to shat€holders.

Mrno)l:m <r'.1. I 'mh,.l
Mafatlal i ethabhai Patel

Kiositech Engineering Limited

rOTAI ii:

( \1

#-'

I MataUat I ethabnar Patet

lPradiokumar Nathelal Patet I

Mehul Na rsinhbhai Patel ]

(atpeshkumar NathatatPat"l 
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09 Deferred Tax tiabilities

10 Financial liabiliti€s. Trade Payables:

31-O3-2023 ,L4r-2022

D€ter.ed Tar Uabllhlcs
DTt on Difference between written down value of propeny. plant and equipment as p€r bools of accountr

amount ln Rs ('0o0) Amount ln R5 ('ooo)

4.64 7.24

TOTAL ' : 4.64 1.24

31{}2023
Asat

31{3-2022

Trade P.y.bles

Total outstanding dues ot miclo enterpisB and small enterprh€J

Total outrtanding dues oI cr€d-no6 other tfian micro enterFb6 a nd small enterprlses

Amount ln Rs ('q)0) Amount h Rs ('00O)

192.72 t92.72

192.72

outstand int tor tollowi.g pedodsfiom duc date ol paym€nt

l. ss then 1 1-2 Years 2-l Y.art

1.92.12

31{3-2023

fotal

(ilMsME

(ii)Others t92.72 192.12

(iii) Dispoted dues-MSME

(iv) Disputed dues{thers

OutctandinS Io,Iollo*int pcriodslroh du€ dat. of paynEnl
31-O3-2022

Less than I ,.-2 Years 2-3 Years

{D MSME

lia)Others 192_12 r92.72

(iii) Disputed dues-M5MI

(iv) Oisputed dues{thers

Amount ln Rs {'OO0}

Amount ln Rs ('0(x))

Sub llole:
Disclosure ot payable to vendofi as deilned under the "Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Developmen! Act, 2006' is based on the information

availabl€ with the Company regardinSthe 5tatus of registration ofruch vendors under thetaid Act, as per the intimation received from them on requ6ts

made by the Company. There are no overdue principal amounts / ioterest payable amounts for delaYed payments to such vendors at the Ealance Sheet

date. There ar€ no delays in payment made to such suppli€rs durinS the year or for any earlier years and accordin8ly there it no interest paid or

out5tanding interest in this regard in respect ol payment madedurin8 theyear or on balance brooSht forward from previousYear.

11 0th€r current Liabilities:

31{3-2023 Ir43-2022

a.lvance from customers

GST Payable

Creditors for

Amount ln Rs ('0O0) Anount ln Rs ('0oo)

1050.00

244_OO

550.00

244
221.OO

1294.00 773.44

s--

Kiositech Engineerins Limited

TOTAI R5:

F it.'l
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12 Provisions

Particula6
31{):}-2023 31.03-2022

Provision For lncom€ Tax

Amount ln Rs ('000) amount rn Rs ('000)

46.59

TOTAI- Rs : 46.59

13 Revenue Irom Operations:

2022-23 2021-22

Sales of Products

sale Of Servi.€s

L€ss:

GST on SaleofProducts

Rate Difference/Discount Given

amourt ln Rs ('000) Amount ln Rs {'000)

7139.00

(1,089.00)

6050.00

TOTAL Rs 6050.00

14 Other lncome

2022-23 2021-22

lntereston lncometax refu nd

amount ln Rs l'0o0) Anounl ln Rs ('o00)

0.14 0.00

TOTAL Rs: 0.14 0.00

15 Cost ot Material Consumed:

Particula6
2072-21 2021-22

pening Stock

Purcheses of goods

oirect Etpenses related to manufaduring

Closi Stock

amount ln Rs ('oo0) Amount ln R5 ('o0o)

90.00

90.00

90.00

2810.00

959.0s

90.00

3769.05

15 Employee b€nefits expenses:

2022-23 2021-22

oirectors' Remuneration

Ex

Amount ln Rs ('000) Amount ln Rs ('0O0)

200.00

890.00

Tofal. R5: 1090.00

17 finance Cost :

202t-222022-23
Particulars

amounr ln R5('0oo) Amount ln Rs ('000)

3.19

14.65
Baflk Charges

lnterest on TDS
3.1914.65TOTAL Rs

F---

Kiositech Ensineerins Limited

t" l

TOIAL Rs:

Particulars

$
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la Depreciation & Amortization: t

2022-23 2021-22

Oepreciation

Amount ln Rs ('0O0) amount rn Rs ('ooo)

1t.6/ 10.81

TOTAT Rs : 11.67 10.81

19 Oth€r Er(Pcns€s:

2022-21

FoI the FY

20zL-22

Freight hward Expenses

Legal & Professiona I Expenses

Repalr & maintenance E)(penses

Profeasional Ta)@s Paid

lnterest, Penalties and Late Fees

Rent Expenses

Amount h Rs ('O00) Anrount ln R5 ('oOOl

5.00

108.00

86.50

5.00

68.80

5.21

662.95
108.00

TOTAL R! 113.00 935.48

2022-23

tor the FY

2021-22

Basic Eerning Per Share

Diluted tarninS Per Share

NominalValue Per Share

Amount ln Rs ('o0ol Amount ln Rs ('OO0)

lt3.47l
(13.47)

R5. 10.m

r9.30
19.30

Rs. 10.00

[arniog Per share is calculated by dividi4 the Profiv(toss] attribuLable to the €quity Shareholderr bV the weighted avera8e number of Equity Shares

outstandinS durinStheyear. The number! used in calculating besac and diluted earninS per EquftYSh3rea5 stated t€low.

for thc FY

2022-23 202L-22

Proft / (toss) after taxation

Net Profit / {toss) attributa ble to Equity

Amount ln Rr ('000) Amount ln Rs ('00O)

(134.67)

(134.67)

192.99

192.99

Number ofshares at the beginning of the year

Numberofshares allotted durin8theyear (Previous Yearshar6 alloned as Bonus Sha16)

Number ofshares at the end of the year

,O,T

10,000

,O,T

10,000

weishted Average Number ofshares outstanding durinS the year 10,000 10,000

21 Dividend on Equity Share:

2021-22

FinalDividend Rs. Nlt p€rshare for FY 2022-23 (Rs. Nlt for FY 2022-23)

lnterim Dividend Rs. Nlt per share for FY 2022-23 (Rs. Nll. for FY 2022-23)

amount ln Rs ('0oo) amount rn Rr fooo)

22 Tar Reconcili.tion

20 Earnin8 Per Share :

lncomeTax Reco8ni!€d ln statement ot Profil and l-oss

31{!-2023 31{3-2022

ln Respect ofthe Current year

Short/Ercess Provision of Earlieryears

Deferred Tax (Credit)/Charged

(7.e0)

3.40

46.59

0.88

fotal lncome iax €xpeffi€ recoSnis€d in respect of continuinS Operaiions 14.s0) 47.47

Kiositech Engineering Limited

2022-21

F.n.lt
11:1
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31.03-2023 3141-2022

Enacted Iar Rate in lndia

Non deductible expenses for Tax Purpos€

D€dlctible [rpenses for Tar purposes

Expected lncome tax benefiV(expense) at statutory tax rate

Effect oi
Deferred tax(credit) /Ch3rSed
Short/Ei(cess orovision of the earlier vears

{139.18)
2s.761%

3.40
(7.90)

240.47

25.167%

46.59

0.88

lncom€ taxes recoanis€d in the Statement of Prcfit and Loss (4.50) 47.47

Th€ income tar expeni€tor the year.an be r€conciled tothe a<countin8 prorit atfollowr:

components oI Deferred tax ass€ts and Uabilities

TheTax Rate used for the 2022-2023 reconciliation above is the corporatetar rateof22% plus Surchar8e of 10%and plus Cess @4%payable by corporate

entities in tndia ont €ble Profits underthe lndiantar laws,lnterest applicable due to shortfall in advanc€ tax i5 added in thecurrenttar.

23 Flnaftbl and Dcdvatlva lnr!rurncnts
1) Capltal M.na8.mcnt

The compeny's objective when manaSing capital is to:
- gfeSuard its ability to continue a5 a goinS concern so that the Company i5 able to provide maximum return to sta*eholders and benefits for other

staleholders.

- Maintein an optimal caprtal structure to reduce the cost ofcapital.

The company! Board of direclor's reviews the capital structure on resular basis. As pan of thls review the board considers the cost of capital risk

associated with each class of capital requirements and maintenance of adequete llquidlty.

Ohabrlr.6
Thls sectlon giv6 an overview of the aigniffcance of financbl innrumenls for the Company and provid6 additional inlormation on balance sheet items

that contaln flnancial instruments,

Th€ detaik of material accounting policies, including the criteria for recognition, the basis of measurement and the basis on which incom€ and erp€nses

are recognized in respect of each class offinancial asse! financlal lia bility and equity instrument are disclosed in Note provided hereunder :

Paniculars
t1{1-2023 31-03-2022

a) Oeferred tax Liebilities

Oifference b€tureen book and tax depreciation

8) Deferred tax Assets

oifference between book and t ( depreciation.

C) Oefefled Tax Liabilities/(A5sets) on expenses claimed on Fyment basis

4-64 1.24

31{3-20221143-2023
Paniculars

100.00

1,290.59

1,390.59

(1,173.s0)

(0.84)

7,713.5O1,631.65

r00.00
1,155.92

L,255.92

(1,631.6s)

(r.30)

[quity Share Capital

Other Equity

Total tqulty
lntereit-bearin8 loans and borrosinSs

l-ess: Caih & Cash Equivalent

Less: ganl balancea other than abore

Net Debt

G..rlnt Ratlo

H

Kiositech Ensineering Limited

.t
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(a)

31-03-2023 !141-2022
tlnanclal Ass€t!
Mcsu,ad at A|nortlsed con
1) Trade Receivables

2) cash & cash Equivalent5

3ltoans
4) Other Financial Assets

5) lovestment5

Financial Liabililiet
Measured at Ahort:sed Con
1)Borrowings

2lTrade Payables

3) Other Financial tiabilities

1,631.65

6.89

!92.72
1,294.00

1,173.50

6.89

192.72

820.07

oI Financial lnitruments

(b) Fel, V8luc M€esurement :

This note provid6 information ebout how the Company determines hir valu6 of various ffnanclal assets. Fair Value ot financlalassets and liabilities that
are not measurd atfairvalue (b{t fair value disdosurB are reqund), Manatement consk ers that the carrying amounts o, financlalassets aodlinancial

liabilitiea recoSnired in the financial stetements approrirhate ther feirvalues.

2) tinanclal Risk Managancnt Obi.cliy€s
While ensuring liquidity is sumcient to meet Company's op€rational requirements, the Company'r finencial management committee also monitors and

mana86 key ffnancial rists relating to th€ op€rations of th€ Company by enalysin8 erposures by deSr€€ and ma$itude oI risls. These risk5 include

market risk(includinS currency risl and price risk), credit risk and liquidity risk.

(8) M..ket RBt
Martet r-rsk is th€ risl lhat the fair value of fiture cash flou/s of a financial instruhent wlll fluctuate beGuse of changes in market prices. Market ris*

comprises two types of risk interest rate, .1lrrenq risl and other pric€ risl, such a5 commodity price risl and equity price risk. Finanaial instrumen!!

aftected try market rist include FWPI lftestments, uade payables, trade recervables, elc-

Uquldlty Rist
Thecompany'5 principal sources of liquidrty ar€ from, Cash and Cash Equivalents

The Short-term liquidity requirements consirts mainly of Erpense Payables, Employee Dues end othea payments arising during the normal coorse of

business.

Tradc naaaivabLs
The Company has no Trade Receivables for the period ended 31st March 2023 and 31st March 2022

AMOUNT IN AMOUNT IN

Rs ('000) Rs ('0oo)

31st March,2023 3t{3-2022

Finan.ialliabilities
192_72 192.72(i)

1,294.00 773.48(ii) Other tinancial Liabilities
1,294.0O 192.72 956.20Total

I-E

Kiositech Ensineerinp Limited

(C) O.dh Rls&

Cr€dat risk is the risk ot financial loss arising from counter"party failure to repay or serv'Ee debt accordingto convactualterms or obligations.

24 The company has dispatahd letter to vendor to asaertain their status under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006 8ased

upon the confirmations received fiom the partiB, they ar€ classified accordingly, ren of the panies other than MSMts

'll

)

lo"

25 Previous year's fi8ures have been reSrouped and rearranted wherever na'cetsary'



Kiositech Engineering Limited

25 Rclatad Party olaalosr.ca:

A per IND AS 24, the disclosures oftran$ctions with th€ rehted partie. are 8rven b€low:

1)l-ist of Releted parties where controlexists and related partiB with vrhom transactlons have talen place and relationships:

5r No Name of the Related Party Selationship
i) Mansalam Seeds timited Holding Company

ii)

iri) Kalpesh N. Patel Director

iv) Pradip N. Patel Director

v) BharSav R, Patel Dirpctor

vi) NathalalJ. Patel Relative of Dlrector

vii) Belativ€ of Dtector

2)Transactions durinE the year with r€lated parties

Name ot th€ R€lated Party Type of Relation Nature of Transadions to. the tY
2022-23 202L-22

Men8elam Seeds timit€d Holding Company Other current liabilities 10s0.00 550.00

oirector of Holding Company
Rent Exp€nses 108.00 108.00

Creditors for tupenses 134.00 8.00

27 Payment ro Auditor :- Amount ln Rr {'0O0)

2022-23 202t-22

Aodit Fees tor Statulory and TaxAudit 5.00 5.OO

b) Geographlca I information

c) tn vie* of the above mentioned classificetion oI busioess and geographical tegments the pankulars relaling to SeSment revenue and resuhs, Segment

assets and liabilitiE, Other segment information, revenue from ma,or produais end s€rvices, leographical intormetion are notfurnished herewath.

29 There is no proce€dings has been initiated or pending againit the company for holding any benami propertY under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition)

Act, 1988 (45 of1988)and rules medethereunder.

:]O TheCompiny has not been declared wilfuldefaulter by any banl or financial institutions o. other lender

31 The Company does not have any transactionr with the company struck off under the sectlon 248 of the Companies Act, 2013 or section 560 of the

Compani6 Act 1956.

32 There ir no charges or satisfaction yet to be re8;stered with ROC beyond the natutory period

33 As stated & conllrmed by the Eoard of Directors, The Company do€s not have any such transaction which k not recorded in the book ofeccounts that has

been surrendered or disclosed as income durinS theyear in the tax assessm€nts under the lncome Tax Ad, 1961 (tuch as, search or survey or any other

relevent provisions of the lncome Tax Ad, 1961-

3a As stated & Confirmed by the Board of Directo6, The Company has no! actuanc€d or loaned or inv6ted funds to anY other person(s) or entity(16),

includint foreign entities (htermediaries) with the understanding that the lntermediary sha ll:

(a) directv or indirectly lend or inveat in other persoas or entitie. identifi€d in any manner what5oever try or on behalf of the CompanY (Uhimate

B€neficiaries) or
(b) provlde any tuarante€. security or the like to or on behaf of the Uhimate Beneficiariea

The above mention amoont is o(cluding GsT.

2t Sctmcrt ln onnr on:

e)TheCompanyhas onlyone business segment i.e.,seleotseeds and there ar€ noother reponable segments underlnd As 1o8 "opeGtlnS 5e8ment5'.

The Company operates in sin8le principal geoBra phical area i.e., lndia. ThouSh the Company has operations across various Seographies within lndia, the

same are consldered as a sin8le operatinS segment considering the followint faclors.

The nature of the products and production proce5ses aresimilar andthe methods used to distributethe products to the customert are the same.

,)
A---'
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35 As stated & Confirmed by the Board of Directors ,The Comparry has not re@ived any fund from any person(s) or entiMies), includint foreiSn entities

(Fundin8 Party)wath the understanding (whether recorded in wriiinS or otherwise) lhal the company shall:

(a) dtredv or indkectv lend or inyesr in other persons or entities identitied in any manner whatsoever by or on b€half d the tunding Pany (uhimate

Eeneficiaries) or
(b) provide .ny Buare ntee, security o. the like on behalf of the ultimaie 8€nefio.rl6

Kiositech Eneineerins Limited

36 The Company has complied with the number ol layers pre5cribed under clause (87) oI section 2 of the Act read with the Compani6 (Restriction on

number of layers) Rules,2017.

37 Thecompany har not traded or invested in crypto currency or virtual currency durinS the financial yea r.

38 Commitments and contint€n.i€s

a) Capital commhments: NIL

b) ContlnSencies: N lI

Notes refered to herein above form an integral part ofthe Financia I Statem€nts

ForD.lNV&Co.
Chartered Acountant5 Fo. and on behalf of Board ot Oirecto6

:115145w

R. Choksl

BharSav R. Patel

ohector
DtN - 805C887

Partner
M. No, 112249

UDI :23112249BGYFYtxil44
Plaae : Ahmedabad
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